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FormerPrincipal of EstacadoHigh School
NFISD'sThomasNominatedfor TexasSuperintendentof the Yfcsttf

fir .'" .jtfttnW CitoIA.
Thomas, Jr. (a

Lockhartnative,

Tech
Alum,

A&I Alum,

longtime

I 'ibbock

tor), superinten-

dent of

Houston'sNorth

Independent
School District,
was one of the

five finalists tor the TexasAssociation of School

BoardsSupeiintendentof the Year A wart chosenfrom
a slateof morethan 100 entrantsat the TASB annual
conventionin Dallas in September.He was the only

nominee fromthe southeastTexasarea.

Congratulations;RayshonnWard

in J

is

L.D.

WhiteheadReturn!
$9 Million to Texas

Is million in Treasuryappropriations.
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.Thomascame to ISD in 1989, of

the bleakestperiodsin the District's history. The com-

munity andBoard of were rift with factional-

ism r how to betteran ailing school district. The

TexasEducationAgencyhad loweredthe accreditation

to the lowestcategory accredited warned with a

beforelosingstatefunds. Financial distresscaused

the District to facea $3.5 million shortfall, a nearbank-

rupt condition, aswell as by theHarris
County Attorney's Office and the FBI.

The Board of hired Thomasin the Springof

He came to North Forest,resigning his position

of pncipalat EstacadoHigh in Lubbock. lie
set the'teamand building

necessaryto bring the together, aswell

revampingthe instiuctionalprogram,renovatingfacili-

tiesand balancingthe budget. With the

citizencommittees, of the Texas

EducationAgency, andan earnestdesireon the com-

munity's part not to seeits schools close, North Forest

Rayshonn won first prize at the Plains FairIndustrial

for his Candelabrum.

Ray also traveled to Waco, andwon first place StateIndustri

for the sameproject.

Rayshonnis an 8th graderat AldersonJuniorHigh School. He a mem-

ber of the NationalJuniorHonorSociety, ScienceClub, and plays football
andbasketball. Rayshonnis the son of andCherylWiley.

AUSTIN, StateTreasurerMarthaWhiteheadtodayannounced.
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ReceptionSet
Parentsof studentswho attend LauraCavazosJuniorHigh School are

invited to attend one of two assembly programsscheduled at 8:30 and 9:00
a.in., Monday,November8.

Dr. Lauro F. Cavazos,former Secretaryof Educationand former presi-

dentof TexasTeenUniversity and HealthSciencesCenter,will be present

at theschoolto visit wiUt studentsandparents.

Parentsfrom other schoolsarealso invited to attendthe assemblypro-pun-s,

According to PrincipalHenry Galindo. Thesewschoolis locale! at
210 N. UniversityAvenue. Thededication programand openhousefor the
facility willb ikiat 3:30p.m.,Sunday,November7.

7rr

beganthd roadbackto credibility. It madethe leapto

fully accredhrdwith abalancedbudgetat the endof
Thomas'firs.t yearthere, theonly district in the stateof
Texasto takesuch bold action. His motto,which was

adopted by theDistrict, is Striving fo'r Excellence.

The following year,five schools received Excellence

Awardafrom the Governor'sCommitteeon Excellence
in Publfe Schools. The list of accomplishmentsand
innovationsin education warrantedthe NFISD Board

of Trusteesto jointly nominateThomasfor

Superintendentof the Year.

The other finalists included: JamesSmith
Harlingen,CISD; who wen the award, JamesPartin,

,NacogdochesISD; JohnHorn, MesquiteISD andMike
K5ng, CanyonISD. All candidateswill havefinal inter-

views at theTASB convention in Dallas the dayprior

to theannouncement.The winnerreceivesa stipendof
$4,000 from the L.G. Balfour Company.Lastyear's

superintendentwasJoeTilson of WeatherfordISD.

Thomas hasalso servedon the Governor'sSpecial

Lubbock African-America- n Male ComesBackHome!
Candida

Rows of booksplacedalphabeti-

cally on shelves. A stack of papers

on a deskgives theappearance
someonestudiedall night. A shirt
which readsHarvarddrapes the win-

dow. This is the roomof a Harvard
graduate.Orderly andneat. The

roombelongsto Art Hall, a 1993

graduate of HarvardUniversity.A
tour of the Hall family hometells the

story of his life.
Trophiesin speech,karateand

academics in the lving room. On the,,

wall a pictureof his brotherwho

attendsWest Point. picturesof Malcolm X and Martin
Luther King catch theeye aswell as hundredsof rap,jazz, and rhythm

andbluestapes.Hall is not the typical Harvard graduate.At the ageof 22

he has worked in the officesof SenatorEdvard Kennedyand Governor
William Weld of Boston,Massachusetts(to name afew).

TexasTech'sLaw Schoolbrings this African-America- n

maleto Lubbock. "I decidedto cornsbackhome,"said Hall. A native of

Lubbock,Hall graduatedfrom LubbockHigh in 1989. According to his
friends,"This is one brotherwho knows wherehecamefrom and knows
wherehe is going."

"Harvardwasdefinitely theright choice forme.We havea lot of posi-

tive, pro-blac-k peopjehere in Lubbockbut going to Harvardgaveme the

opportunityto meetotherAfrican-America- ns from predominantlyblack
communitiesthat are doing positive things,"saidHall.

One thing hedid find was that African-America- ns aresimilar no matter
what partof thecountry they arefrom.

Hall served aspresidentof Harvard'sBlack StudentAssociation.
"I really wanted the B.S.A. to serveasan umbrellafor all the black

organizationsat Harvard. Hoyever, everyonehadtheir own agendaand
fearedlosing their individuality. I workedhard to makethestudentssee

thatwhether wererich or poor, light-skinn- ed or dark-skinne- d, ve

were all black. WhenI went into office we were$3,000in the hole: when
I went out of office we were $3,000ahead,"saidHall.

He had the opportunityto meet Spike Lee, Farralthan,and other famous
African-America- n figures while President

Hall's advice to youths consideringHarvard or any otherIvy League
school is to aim high aHbereadyto study. Hall was requiredto

about 400 pagesper week per class,with most of his gradesconsistingof
written papersasopposedto multiple choicequestions.

"Above all else go to'collegeandget aneducation.Harvardis no

greaierschool than any other university. Your educationis what yo.-mak-

of it," continuedHall. He did howeveradd tnat competitionat an

Ivy Leagueschool is amplified.

"At Harvard I had to competewith valedictoriansfrom all over the

COME AND VISIT OUR, CAMPUS! TheseyoungArricaa-Aajerk- wi

Si&tert appearto he iavitiaf Um public to comeand visit thwr &wtuj&it

EstacadoHigh Schoo. (Photeby Rejgi Davis)
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Worth
More?

902 E. 284i Street
Lubbock, Texas
Phone(806) 762-361-2

TaskForceon EducationalFundingdurinjflhB rdcdnt

school funding equity crisis,andasori&pf ft three-mem-ber

overseeingboardto help KendletonSchool

District maintain its accreditation.

Thomasis presentlypursuinga doctorateatTexas

SouthernUniversity.He graduated from TexasTech

University in 1974 with a master's

andreceivedhis certificatesin admlnlltmUQttand

sup,erinte.ndencyfrom thatlt)K Ha grad-

uatedwith a bachelorof science"aijjfT solidary
educationfrom TexasA&I University in486& He

giaduatedfrom LockhartHigh SchoolIt T$oU

: Thomasis marriedto LindaJoicaRaodT&Oiflas, and

they?havetwo teenagedaughterswho attendMorth

Forestschools. .Thomasbeganhis careeiin 169 asa

governmentinstructoratEl CampoHigh SchojJ In

1970 hebegan,his almost20-ye-ar careerin thfc

Lubbockpublic schools.He is the son of C4A and

NorvellaThomasof Lockhart, Texas.

by N. Johnson

Surprisingly

read

world. Hall wason theDean'slist while attendingHarvard.

One of the largestobstaclesHall overcamewasfinances."It costabout

$26,000per yearto go to Harvard. I got scholarships,financial aid, and

worked to covermy finances,"said Hall.

After receivinga B.A. in Government, Hali decidedto attend Texas

Tech's School of Law and receiveda fall law academic scholarship,

"TexasTechhas a great Law schoolso I decidedto cpmehome,"said

Hall. Currentlyhe works at KLFB Radio Stationasa D.J. and take pride

in volunteeringin the Black community.

hththe lack of positiveblack malerole models in LjibWk iL&great
re irmwyouns man wnc nassctiranyTione something.Art Haiiasirt

saying,I'm getting ready to get back in school or I'm going to look for a

job.' Hall has alreadydone thisandmore," saysoneEast Lubbockcom-

munity member.In his spare tim Hall enjoysplayingthe piano, poetry,
travelingardbeingaccessibleto the community. "I had a great time vol-

unteeringat the KLFBMae SimmonsHalloweenCarnival," saidHall,

"All I realty want to do is makea difference,"he continued.Somefeel

thatHall's simple act of returningto Lubbock :S makinga difference.
Proving that African-America- ns from Lubbockdo not haveto forgetwho
they areor where they cme from to get to where they aregoing.

"

Art Hall a Harvard Graduate93

LUNCH TIME AT EHSH If you v. uld go to EstacudoHigh School, dur-

ing die noon hour, this is what you would probably see.These young peo-

ple areenjoyingtheir noon meal. (Pnototby Kejgi Davis)
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The New Hope

BaptUt Church,

the Church Where

the People Really

Caie, hada very

goodSunday

School last
Sunday

The school began

?t 9:30 a.m.with

Sister Thei.naBrown, superintendent,presiding. It

was a wonderful lesson. High points of the lesson

wore given by PastorBilly R. Moton.

The morning worshipservicesbeganat 10:45 a.m.

with the devotional period.

The order of the morningservicesbeganwith a

song and scripture readby DeaconessJoanY. Ervin.

Prayerwasgivenby Deacon Howard.

The choir marchedin singing TheyThat Wait On

The Lord." Altar prayerwas offeredby Rev.

Johnson.Our own, SisterV. Frances,who now

residesin Giddings, Texas, sung"JesusIs Everything

To Me."
Responsive readingwasdoneby the congregation

standing, and ledby SisterRuby Jay.

The morning hymn was "I Need TheeRvery

!fiour." Pastoral observationswere givenby Pastor

Moton. He remindedthe congregationthat we all

need Jesus.

4444.4
Don't forget prayermeetingevery"Wednesday

night at 7:00 p.m.

Anothersong,"Jesusis Mine," was sung on last

Sundayniornlng.

Pastor Motondelivered a dynamicmessagelast

'Sunday.His subjectwas"An UrgentCry for Help."

. His scripturetext wasPsalms10. It was another
wonderful message.

The invitation to discipleshipwas done,and two

betaking apprsoatlonsfor ;any
fat needsbabysittingservice

pvenirigsandnights. Please

Lwvlvi

& Install
& Air

Vh (806)

1472)

766-460-5

morning.

camefor baptism
The remaining of the serviceswere the same.

The Missionary Society had its Fifth

Sundayprogram,featuringthe Male Chorusin

concertat 4:00p.m. If you were absent,you missed

Pastor Motcnsinginga solo. It wasentitled"I Havea

FatherWho Cares."Also, the Male Chorusof Bethel

African MethodistEpiscopal Churchwason

program. And get this, City Councilman T.J.

Patterson led a song.It was good.

PastorMoton's Fourth u-g- ins on

Thursdayeveningai 7:00 p.m. Local churches will be

The poundingfor PastorMoton and
Family will beheld Saturday,November6th, from

10:00 a.m. until 3:00 p.m. Refreshments will be

served.

Be in prayerandshare in the of our

loving Pastorand Family onSundayafternoon,

7th, beginningat 3:00p.m. This closesout

the anniversary services.

44
Sunday,Octobetr31st, was a goodday for

andMattie Beaty as they celebratedtheir 54th

anniversary.Congratulationsto thecouple.

4444
Rememberour sick andshut in aswell asour

bereavedfamilies.

Sister Bushlost her

Ciyde Robinsonis a patientat St. Mary of the

PlainsHospital.

Ethel Blakereceivedword that her only living

sisterhad astroke in Fresno,California.

44.4444
TheEstacadoHigh SchoolChoir motored to

Arkansaslast week to sing.PamMoton, Christine

RobertsandPatricia Johnswere among themembers.

They a goodtrip. This writer hopesall had a

safe trip home. God blesseachof theseyoung

people.

Shirley'sCatfish Kitchen
1 605 50th Street

747-063-3

. .. Receptions Banquets PrivateParties Meetings
i Justplain good eating.

. You arewelcometo bring your own beer.
Hopes; 1 1- -2 & 5--9 Tues.-S-at, 1 1- -4 Sun., ClosedMon,

Repair
Keating ConditioningUnits

PLANKS
A-- C & Refrigeration

745-545-6

Statelicense:
O&C&BOO

Women

achievements

November

Sammie

reported

CharlesPlanks

"Who You GonnaCall!

DR. CLEAN
ProfessionalCleaningService

Carpets Floors Interior In Cars
'Residential 'Commercial

3 RoomsCarpet- $45.00
HallwayFree- Dry Foam

RONNIE BROWN

Appreciation

participating.

grandmother.

II

Lmvg Message
766-71- 95

1

METHODIST HOSPITAL
Information regarding employment
opportunities at Mothodist Hospital

may obtained by calling

793-413- 4

09
Equal Employment

D

Home:

EndOf GamesNotice.

792-716- 1

DAVID

Threeof the Texas Lottery's most instantgames will close on
November 1, 1993. That meansyou have until April 30, 1994 to buy the
remainingtickets and redeemanywinners.

If "your score" beats"their score" in look for oneof the
140 remaining $500 winners. Match three symbolsandcheck the
prize box for oneof the 18 outstanding$1 ,000 winners in StockingStuffer.
Or searchacross,up anddown or diagonally for the 118 unclaimed $500

winners in Lucky 7's.

Clairaprizesof up to $599at any TexasLottery retailer. Redeem
tickets of $600 or more at.one of the 24 regionalTexas claim
centersor by mail with a claim form availablefrom any Lottery retailer.

Questions?Call the Texas Customer ServiceLine
O.

Toiiihtlown ovetttll teddiof wtnn.l
Lucky 7 s overall oddsof winning,

AnniversaryRetirement
I The St. JohnBaptistChurchfamily

would like to invite our many friends

. to comeand helpus celebrateour

pastor& wife's 21st anniveisary.
Also, we will bebidding farewell to

our pastor,who will be retiring as

shepherdof our family, but who will

continueto be a member ofour

family carryingon God's chargeto

him to bea goodshepherd.Rev. &
' Sis. Moore,ve love you verymuch
;

andjust your presencewill touchour
heartsto feel the love you have

alwaysgiven us.

TheAmtiverpwyRetirementwill be Nov. 19, 20 & 21, 1993.

Nov. 19 7:3b

Nov. 202:00-4:0-0 Reception,7:30 p.m. Musical

Nov. 213:00p.m. Celebration

be

Opportunity

765-867- 9

Lottery

ST. MARY

PLAINS HOSPITAL

For employment information
contact:

PersonnelOffice
796-689-9

UNIAP3
CaprockShoppingCenter

Phone
SOWELL

popular

Touchdown,
holiday

winning
Lottery

OFTHE

Man's Departmentll i

htf, 1 fft.etWHKSttlfnrroveriilUtddJofWfhnfnjf, I In 4.36. I nfTCDUltn 4.46. Must b 18 ventsor older to play. 1993Texns Lottery hU 1 ItttT

Army & Air Force
HometownNews Service

FORT JCKSON, Columbia,S.C. Army Pvt. 1 Travis D. Renfrobos

completedbasic training here.

During the training, studentsreceivedinstruction in drill andceremonies,

weapons,map reading, tactics, military courtesy, military justice, first aid,

andArmy history and traditions.
Renfro is the sonof TeresaL. Hogg of 376 StantonHighway,Lamesa,

Texas,andJamesS. Renfroof 9004AvenueP, Lubbock,Texas.

Renfro isa 1993 graduateof LamesaHigh School.

MINOT AIR FORCEBASL, Minot, N.D. Air ForceCapt.StephenE.

Mocary hasarrivedfor du-i- here.

Mcczary,a navigatorandelectronicwarfareofficer, is the senof Steve

Moczary of 5403 94th St., Lubbock, Texas.

LOWRY AIR FORCEBASE, Denver Air ForceAirman Basic Brandi

Lparter-Dutto- n hascompletedthe inventorymanagementspecialist

coursehere.

Studentswere taught propertyaccounting, customersupport, stock

control, and equipmentmanagementfor a basesupplysystem.They also

weretaughtto inventorysupplies usingelectronic dataprocessing

equipment.
Carter-Dutto-n is the daughterof Rick G. andLynne Duttonof 422

GeraldAve., Lubbock,Texas.
Cirter-Duttor- n is a 1991 graduateof Kooseveit High School, Lubbock.
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Family...
that'snot old fashioned...

that'severything.

our heritage...

our foundation ..

our strengthandvalues.

At American StateBank, e understandho$rmilie have
special needs...

Home Loans Car Loans
Joint Account RetirementAccounts

Our banking family hasbeendedicated10 WestTexa
families for 45 years.

AmericanStateBank
"Right Sizelb Be Friendly
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"ThankYou!"
The Ricie Miller CrumDtonJamilyacknowledgeswith

sincereappreciationtherainy acts of kindnessshownby
personsduring our sorrow.

The flowers, cards,prayersand manyotherexpressions
of sympathywerebeautiful.Your Idnd deeds shallneverbe
forgotten.

TheFamily

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensationChargeAccounts

PCS&PRO-SER- V

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

GENERIC DRUGS
COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION PRICES

Open:9 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon Sundays!

1 719 Avenue A 765-53- 1 1 or 765-756- 0

an( only)

Visit

1719

OBSQUIES

A celebrationof Larry EugeneWilson was held
October28th, at Bethel African Methodist Church, with Rev.
N.H. Franklin,pastor,

Intermentwas held in ResthavenMemorial Park underthe directionof
ResthavenDirectors.

Pallbearers of AmericanAirlines in Dallas,Texas and
honorary were Stewardsand Trusteesof Bethel.

Mr. Wilson was born October14, 1950 in laylor, Texas.He wasthe
eldest sonof Mrs. SudellB. $athan.He grewup in Lubbock,Texas
wherehe his education at DunbarHigh School.He wasan

"" - active memberat Bethelas ayouth,underthe of his grandfa
ther, the lateA.W. Wilson.

He was united in to Dorothy Barnes July, 1971 and to that
Union three childrenwere born,namely, Lynette,Tawana
Lakesha, andLarry Eugene,Jr.

He depaitedthis life on Sunday, 24, 1993.
He leaves to mournhis passing: a vvife of 22 years,Dorothy

Lea; two Lynetteand TawanaLakesha;one son,
Larry Eugene,Jr.; onegrandson, DeAndreJavar, all of thehome;a
daughter, Octavia, of his mother, Mrs. Sudell B.

of Lubbock,Texas:sevenbrothers: AnthonyW. Wilson of
Arizona, A.W. Brown of Dallas, Texas,Finnis E. Brown, II,

of Irving, texas, WalterJ. Brown of Alpena, Timothy D.
Brown of Norfolk, VA, Teiry D. Brown of Lubbock,Texas,and Bobbie
G. Brown of a Ms. Ruby Mae
Barnes of Lubbock,Texas,nieces, nephews, and otherrelativesand
friends.

CAVIEL'S PHARMACY

17i9AVE A - Lubbock - (806)765-531-1 - Mon. thru SL, 9:00amto 7:60pm
MEDICAID AND 3RD PARTY PRESCRIPTIONS

10 CITIZEN DISCOUNT ON PRESCRIPTIONS

ZURI FULL LINE OF MAKE-U- P (Exclusively for the Woman of Color)
BI-LO- W FULL LINE OF HAIR CARE PRODUCTS

TAPES & CD'S R&B, Classics, Blues, & Jazz (Special too)

FREE PRESSURETEST

GIFT ITEMS (jewelry, toys, caps,hair accessories,perfume, black art and more)

CAVIEL'S PHARMACY

10 I WBEtimimmmmm

OFF conditioner

One CouponPer

Ave A - 765-531-1

were

Sharon

October
devoted

Sharon

loving
Nathan

Rap,

S

Gospel R&B Classics Rap Blues Jazz
$1.00OFF Anyone Tape or CD

OR
$5.00OFF Any 4 Tapes or CD'S

$7.98& above)

1719 Ave A - 765-531- 1 One Coupon Per Visk

. .i it B.

jz'jzll-- .

Trend

Larry EugeneWilson
homegoing Thursday,

Episcopal
presiding.

employees
pallbearers

completed
leadership

matrimony

daughters:

California;

ScottsdaL,
Michigan,

Perrypoint, Maryland; mother-in-la- w,

mm,

SENIOR

-- Gospel, requestorders,

BLOOD
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CAVIEL' PHARMACY
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TECHNICALLY SPEAKING,
THE ARMY HAS

A LOT TO OFFER.

Digital

TacticalSatellite
Avionics

TheArmy cangiveyotia
definiteedgeon lite if you
wantto lnrn valuablehigh
techsknis. We offer harat:o
duplicate,hands-o-n training
in awidevariety ofchallenge
ing specialties you quaiSy
theArmy oflersVainingin

"

the following fields: '

i CommunicationsElectronics AutomaticTata
Communications

Equipment
Microwave

Telecommunications
i3 TacticalFireControl

Systems
Computers

Thesearejusta few of thehigh-tec- h skills in which you can
tram. Thereareover250 specialtiesto choosefrom.
Technically speaking,theArmy hasa lot to offer. YourArmy
Recruitercantell you evenmore. Call today.

791--4445
ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.9

"Happy58th
Birthday"

To Granny Jeffotjiel Maria
Morrison, and May the Lord Bless
You with many, manymore. With
Love from your daughter,Avis

Gray,Grandchildren,Shanekaand

QuailonGray, Greatgrandsbn

DeVontaDemetriusDonquaGray.

And BelovedHusbandBilly B.J.

Morrison III. 11-3--

BOB JORDAN
I AMUSEMENT CO., INC.

56 17 VILLA. DRIVE
BBOCK, TEXAS Z4A2

Bringing The FinestIn Games
andMusic To The SouthPlains

I Isn't U Time You Tra
j I Old MachinesForThe LatestThe Best!
j I 1 Commision Sales '.

i I
J . 1 voin UperatedMachinesbince IVZ I

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

1 0th andTexas 763-938-1

Lubbock'sOnly Home-Owne-d Utility
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS
Maybe We Needtc Go Back to theGoodOld Days!!

by EddieP. Richardson
Violence, gangs, mayhem, fear, frustra-

tion, deprivation,despair, Rnger-pointin- g,

blaming,accusing, complaining,t juses,
questions,and anythingelseas to why we

have the problemswe have today,gangs,
violence,teenagepregnancies and all the

problemswe aresuffering today.

Let's think about it. We arc dealing with a lot of the baby boomers'chil-

dren now, high tech, do your own thing, give me my space,let melive my
own life. Sawan 1 1 -- year-old on aTV talk show the otherday that tells her
motherwhat to do, not her mother telling herwhat,but yet shewants her
moLr:er to spendhermoy on hersuchasa wardrobe. Then sherefusedto
wearthem becausewhen shewent to school that was not what theother
kids warewearing, shewould not bepopular. Thenshewanted a musical
instrument, then sherefusedto practice. Shechangedher mind about the
band. This is one casebut just a samplingof nationwide.

,
We have anotherproblemthat is the root of all the problems: prayerout

of school, not able to lovingly put belt on the butt, not abusivelybut direc-tiOiiall- y,

Who let who down, adults or children''
In our modern dny parents arepalswith their children,not parents. I

don'twant my child to go through what I went through so I'll give himher
a car as soon s hisherfeet reach the pedal, I will not teach my child the
work ethic andresponsibilitybecausethis is a newday. I will not teach my

urn- v

yeanold andI figure lie is.ttmtik otf taftfet t" " '

if parent would like to do this butejuify irfs' that (

' makesparentswork insteadof celebratingachftft birthday.

rrumors.Maris Morcadoic not runningfor city council if it
Y!5lqfcJ9ifttftnti decides,it ain't worth theheadacheto run .

Id shettijbt ru$un againstDelwin Jones state

tLdbfM am nil joMutnrifr anatfaraeseat!.

arndgperfdericadeclared; '
ra coup successfulin V

"manufacturarastallatmoTsDecW
ar in every home radio and television set.in

pfcoke, be turao:ft

f'0kpmaUfor covertge,JOBpercentufM '

'$$mtV. Debs receivesalmosta miliion votesfor presi
!lt in prison

TheSupremeCourt rulesthat Native Americansare

lb.!! by birth,

Uitott PHe, first nuclearreactor,beginsopener.. ,

?0 MMlfj..of aletterwritten by t Boy Scoutlederto the--

'Pll(siy terdbigplans to tour theTJSSft,tums

a,fmretveteran, f Vietnam,hasa flashback and

ahmtwhtlicdciat:
JcOjixitssuicidaxathor for

RCpublicafiMoroake
mvommPchester,N,Y,

ThWWo
lOaiinfltextyear.

?45 HUAC beginsan investigation of sevenradio

deter-- And think
speech." grasp

NEED TO MEET OUR KIDS ON JEIR CAMPUSES!!
THIS N THAT... and young...AFRICAN-AMERICA- N

MALES... have beenvisifng with our males

f.f WHEATLLY and
have tliem oe in id of AFRICAN-AMERICA- N

MALE IMAGE.. for that...we bewilling work with our
.A VRICAN-AMERICA- N MALES. .no matter what school

they may .THIS THAT. .believes .more that
iBUBt work with our own.. .andlet know who they
that. WE AS AFRICAN-AMERICA- N MALES. .expectUm to

AFRICAN-AMLICA- N MALES... that

not but that. .SoT. AFRICAN-AMERICA- N

MALES.. .we encourageyou meet with us...andhelp work with

our own .You .if observe. .that when.

MAU&. on campus... little .take
You see,we aresomebody. we need instill this

Oh, by the way...there aremany of our...AFRICiVN-AAIKRJCA- N

GIRLS. ..who need visit someof
our...ARJCAI.AMERICAN FEMALES.. .so theirconceptof
life.. maychauge...

PROUD OUR DAVID N

THAT... just proud ofayouagman...who aamed...DAVID
SOWELL. hasrefused give up oahis. .k of

childchildren respecttheir elders mid sayMa'am Sir becausethat's

The key element ischildrendo not sell drugs,mayberun them; chil-

dren do not sell massive weapon1!, Adults do everyproblem
ourchildren deepdown someplace areresponsible. Young
people look up the thugs, call girls, pimpsand pushersbecause ofthe
flashy jewelry, cars, clothes the large sumsof so-call-ed easymoney,
andeverybodywants know where gangs come from.

Over75 of our newborn are born unwedteenagemothers,
iney growpwithout a male image, usuallyin adversepoverty,no orga-

nized fhmily structure,mostof time not shown love. A needs

be shown love, ncuds be hugged,cuddled,seton a knee protected.
The problemnow is somecasewhena child canget this comesfrom
a perverted freak.

To saveour children takes all: family, church,school,community.
and anybody else thatcaresworking collectively with and thegood of
all of our precious resources-fo-ur preciouschildren young people.

a local' note, purewq.uld begood seesomecolor, especiallymale,
in our elementaryschools Jhe ppcarancc they area
young white females pr?5lice teaching, learn their trade, get paid
until they fincfanother a betterposition.

IW 1972 Nixoi ed presidentot&e J:
118 1S97 BirJi of Dorothy Day, Cfihafcc anarchist

founderof CatholicWorkersMovement
1966 Votere adet'TeiyoI tax

110 im- iUlht
; organisations(CIO)

which 'could aulomaiicriHy f :Cf? I,am'.

"foil

whHe

adults

CHntou'seleven Oc Lxgat Servicec
thenattendha firstboeKmeetiiig thenext ismpmfafc).

i20jirs worn aneaa to 12 yearsof
effortsto destroytheonly aceesa justie thatpoor folks ham,

Ain't funny. Trie RepublicansanduBetnocratajm.
how, not whether, provide iKviversu! liaWi carefoe

UnitedStates.A couple earsago suchJidiscussionn!
of sfA.;.ism firotn LubbockAvalanche-JwiCBf- tl, Congresnatrt;

andfellow travelersof Right Wing fringe.

Rffpv Myverhadany 'doubt

ip Utan.becaptured, j dQwn amomentandhonestlyreflecton whatCiti
Fborn ::; 1 mmOT&w andwluuBushdidin fourv.

4(hony and otherWQrneh'niresicdwhile,: fVQting. for apomocra.tor a (fiffbrenaii..

fMv& Wopbliesand two shdriifsdeputiesare i a 7 by your doclor's mmahdtake j
ike-speec-h" fight (J

- - 7

coranKfla--

tors. opokesperson:"Tlie Uiu? lias cometo " you about little:

minehow tar you can go with free Jesushad apretty good of whatwasimporteut; i

1968 At a Nixon victory party, advanceman Roy 'righV, and wasRoosevelt,Kennedy, King, Chavez...

WE 1
a few

youngAfrican-America- n

on the . ELEMENTARY SCHOOL..
found to n the . :.

.and should to

young.. .

attend. . . more. . .arm.. we

them ar...and
. . .

be...POSITJVE and v will

tolerateanything .

us
kids. . know. . you . . . AFRICAN

AN waik the ones..
nete.. . . to in our
young kids. . .especially, our. . .AFRICAN-A- M IJRICAN
MALES...
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UNION. . .andif tilings go well. . .bj year'send.. .this could becomea
reality...Reasonbeing...a man who believed in what he ha been
doing...andknows that prayeris mostimportant...i&abbut to reacha
posturein life...which will help somany of us...Just think... in the very
near future...a...CREDIT UNION IN EAST LUBBOCK!! THIS N
THAT.. .says...CONGRATS, DAVID SOWELL!!

D.C. KINNER THE BARBER SAYS "THE QUESTION...is
not...'WHAT CAN I GET. . .but. . .'WHAT CAN I GIVE xN

LIFE?'"
LOOK FORGOOD CELEBRATION IN JANU VRYl THIS N

THAT. . . would like - say. . .THANK YOU. . .for thoseof you who wil!
be.. . working on aconuiittee. . .RENAME THJE MLK BLVD.... This
shruld involve many peopleof Lubbock...as thit would be what...the
late...DR, MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR....would havewanted...

HOPE VOTED ON TUESDAY!! THIS N THAT. . .would hope that
you voted on last Tuesday...as theseamendmentswere. .VERY
IMPORTANT! '

DIGEST WANTS LETTERS FROM YOUt! THIS N

THAT. . .would hopethat. . .MANY OFYOU. . .would want to. . .SEND
US LETTERS...about issuesthatyouaremostcoaottftedabout...Yew
lettafi would bewell received...but kap tim to lp...T$S
TYPED PAGES. . andmail themJo... ''LBTTURS T,0 THB UDI-TOR,-M

SOUTHWEST I 'OEST,P.O. BOX 2&3, LUBBQCK,
TEXAS 794MU

In Cinque
by RenettaW. Howard

It was not t6o long agowhen I wasaskedtc

becomea part of a communityorganization

which focusedon teenpregnancy,representing
anotherorganizationin which I am an officer.

I turneddown the opportunityto bea part of
this group for several reasons.The first reasonbeing that I am interested

in preventingteen pregnancy.The secondreasonis thatoncea girl is
pregnant, sheceasesto be a girl andbecomesa woman. My third reasonis
that propereducationat anearly agjelfor boysandgirls is not readily avail-

able.

Preventingteen pregnancywill automaticallyeradicatetheproblem.

Steps to do this are necessaryand itrequires communityeffort, but not
from fo'ially organized groups. It has to comefrom theconcerted efforts
of parents teachingtheir sonsand daughterstheold Puritan standards
upon which this countrywas founded. SEXUAL ACTIVITY OUTSIDE
OF MARRIAGE IS NOT AN ACCEPTABLE ACT. Thepurposeof sexu-

al activity is to procreateand the institution of marriageis the properplace
for it. It forms the basisof a FAMILY.

This is the knowledgewhich needsto bedriven hometo youngmenand
womenwiio arephysicallyable to procreate,but not Jfcgally eligible for

marriageand parenthood.(Reasontwo will bediscussedat a later date.)
Responsibleadultsneed to get "in cinque" and teachtheir childrenhow to

acquireself-contr- ol and refrain from adult activitiesuntil they are able to
take responsibilityfor their acts.

We GetLetters
The articleby Ms. CandidaJohnson,Oct: 28-N- ov. 3, 1993,had an error

in it. I attendedDunbar'slast graduation,asdid manyDunbarAlumni, and
therewas standingroom only. I alsothoughtthat the lastgraduationshould
have beenheld at the school but after arriving at theauditoriumI discov-
eredthat the school would not haveheld everyone.

The graduationvideo shoulddispel this statement.Both the floor a..d
balconyseating was full. Pleaseforward this informationon to Ms.
Johnson.

Respectfullyyours,
GwenTitus
PaidSubscriber

P.S.xVlr. Patterson,I believewith all the ".xcitement concerningthe life-

long scholarshippresentedby Mr. Mette-- s would also dispel the erronprys
statementthat only a handfulof peoplewere at the lastgraduation. Please

' checkyour files and articleswritten during hat time to seeif I am correct.
A retractionneedsto be written.

"the newspaporof todaywith and idealsfor the 90'sand beyond"
Yourweewycommunity newspape'-wit-h you, the people.in mind

you since 1977
Subscribetodayto the southwestdigestand nover
miss a single gift for students,Military
or out of town rolatives.
Name
Address -

City.

State

serving

issue.Gnod

Zip.

OneYear $20.00 (Save$5.00)
Two Years....$35.00

This Businessis Local Minority Owned

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
National AdvertisingRepresentative

Black Resources,inc.
231 W. 29th StreetSuite1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(2i2) S67-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southweat Digest is an independentnewspaperserving the
Lubbock. West Texas, South Plains of. Texas and EasternNew
Mexico areasprinting thenews lmpa tiaRy supporting what it believes
to be right without opposing whit it believes to bo wrong without
regard to party politics.

Devoted the Induatrml, Educational, Social, Political, and
EcoootTvcal Advancementof Africa. 1 --Afrmicm People.

We mayba critical of somethings that arewritten, but, at leastyou
wit have thj satisfaction ofknowing theyars truthful andto thepoint.

People wih reactto thatwhich is precise, andwe wMI publish thee
articlesas y and factuaHv as is humanlyposaHe.We wM also
gtva credit and impact to thosewho aredoing good things for the
Ubbock Arm and thepeople. Wa wM beotical of thosewho arenot
doingasthey havesaidtheywould, and this, wa think, Is fair.

So, tife our resolution to you. "Fed free at any time to can this
office for inforrmibn concerning this newspaperor any othermatter
that Is of concern toyou."

This is not sprvpagandarj&t made to chasttseor vilify. This is a
newspapernadeto educateanda ttoagfate.

The opinions expressedby guest columns or editorials an not
necessarily the opinions of the publisherseditorsor those of the
advariaars.(Zxnments andpicti sapr welcome but the publishers
ate not responsible to return arVdae unites a self-address-

envelope Is submitted. .VI notices must ba In advance. Story
deadline Is 12 p.m. Monday. AoWeriammnt deadsneis Monday 5
p.m. theweakofpublication.

MemberA.O. I. P. (AssaultonmamoyProgram)
AGommunlty'Bu&nQNevrtpeper

$20.00 &r yw-$3&- 00 ayear

up Kl
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BulldogsDog Mats9

3
It will take a miracle for theEstacadoHigh School

Matadorsto bouncebackfor a title in District 2-4-A as

they were doggedlastThursdaynight at Lowrey Field

by thePlainviewBulldogs, 38-1- 4.

If it wasn't for the sparkthat seniorrunningback
Talion Scottbrought to the game, it would have been

an evengreatertrack meet but he held on.

Howec. Plainview's Damien Nails just ran wild,

and really put heaton the Mats who were out to win

this big game but it just didn't happen.
With this victory, the Bulldogs from Plainvieware

assuredat leasta shareof the district championship.
This victory broughttheir mark for the yearto 9-- 0,

which put thema 4--0 in district play and they can

claim it outright with a victory overLevellandthis
week.

With this los3, theMts are 5- -4 overall,and 2--2 in

district play.

--14

WILEY'S FASHIONED BAR-B--Q

PARKWAY DRIVE
PHONE: 765-78-18

FIESTA SUPERMARKET)

SUNDAY TAKE HOME SPECIALS10.00
DAILY $12.00
2 LBS.

SAUSAGE, RIBS)
1 PL BEANS

1 LB. POTATO SALAD

WE ACCEPT CHECKS!

Naill, who appearedto be unstoppable,rushed20

times for 160 yardsand scoredone touchdown which

enabledthe fifth ratedBulldogs to take this game.

The Mats scoredboth touchdownsin the third quar-

ter. One waswhen Scott ran a 'ouchdown for 90 yards

and broughtsome spark for a little while in the contest.
' The otherscorewas when junior quarterbackMichael

Johnsonthrew a 44-ya- rd touchdownpassto junior
Adrian Rosswith 1:34 left in the third quarter.That
broughtthe scoreto 28-- 14, with theremainingof the

ten points scored by the Bulldogs in the final quarter.

The Mats could muster7 first downs,while

Plainviewgot 13. Penaltieswere 6 for 75 yardsfor the

Mats, while the Dogshadonly 2 for 29 yards.

On the goodside of the stats,U;2 Mat had no fum-

bles,while Plainviewhad2.

OLD
1805

(NEXT TO

BAR-B--Q

(BEEF,

KCBD-T- V hasan openingfor
studiotechnician part-tim- e.

Operatescameraandor
servesas floor managerfor
newscasts.14 hoursweek,
minimum. Previouscamera

knowledgepreferred.Apply at
5600 Avenue A, Lubbock,TX,
79404. Deadlinefor applica-
tions is Nov 5, or assoon

thereafterassuitableappli-

cant is found. EOE.

& piping, etc. Also desired 9

38PLUS TAX

TypietPky II Yea Pick Wllr,g Numbtn Piay Amount j YmWI

Exact OfJT 148 , Ui $1.00

Ay0fier 345 I 354 435. $lM SW
Q&utTtUnw I j 453,534,543

Pick anynumber fromzero throughnine. Do tnat

threetimes. You've just learned

the of Pick 3.

You have two basicways to play.

Fill out the ExactOrder box on your

Pick 3 playslip.You win if your num

bersmatchthe winning numbersin T E X H S L

the exact order they aredrawn. For if you

JM choose146. you win if 146 are

drawn in that order. If you

play Any Order, you win if

tfjitf! your numbersmatch the

winning numbers of the order they are

drawn.So if you chooie345, ym win if 343. 354.

pm
CHANNEL

CALL TO ORDER

Congratulations.

fundamentals

example,

.JHjW
HLSHb

kW
regardlsM

a
49

CoxCobte

SpencerPromotionsondMain EventsMonitor, in associationwith CaesarsPoloce.
KB

435, 453, S34 or 543 aredrawn.And if you like to play

favorites, feel free to play the samenumbermore

than once. Like 007. Or SSS.

In Pick 3 you canmakea 50C,a

$1, $2, $3, $4 or $3 phy on your F7W
PteylfevrFMiMlU

numbers,andyou canwin up MoreHim

to $SO0for eachExact Order $1 play.

Remembsr,you canplay Pick 3 at

any TexasLnttgry retailerwhereyou

0 T T E n V play LOTTO Texas.Pick 3 drawings

are held at 9:59 p.m., Mondaythrough Saturday.

You can even aik for a Quick Pick, ande
computerwill pick your three

numbersfor you. U you need

more information, Justpick up a
IHy JUy

trfert how-ta-pl- ay brochureat any

LOTTO Texasretailer, or call

I

a
i
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FROM THE DESK

OF PARSON

D. A. SMITH

The entirehistoryof Israal was a trainingschool to prepare
God'spe pie to receivethepromisdti Messiah. Thetragedyis
that thepeoplewho had beennursed,disciplined,and pre-

pared to presenttheMessiah to the world refusedto accept
Him. In fact, those to "vhom Jesuscameshould have known
Him. Paul indicatesin Galatians 3:24 that the law was intend-

ed to lead to Christ.

Some, however, did receive him. Men like Peter, Andrew,
James,and Johnleft their netsandtheir families to become
disciples. Tax collectors such asMatthew and Zaccheusleft

lucrative positionsto become followers. There were Mary,

Martha,and Lazarusof Bethany,maryMagdalene,twelve
apostlesin all, and a host of unnamedothers. They became

Jesus'followers andtramped the wearyroads at His side,

hung on His very word, marveledat His miracles, sharedthe

inspiration of His ministry, wept at His death, andrejoicedat

the unbelievablenewsof His resurrection.And beginning

We ThankGod
for Jesus

"Blind Leadingthe Blind!" (part2)
Haggai 1:5--7, Now thereforethus saiththe Lord of hosts; Consider

your ways.Ye havesown much,and bring in little; ye eat, but ye have
riot enough;ye drink, but ye arc not filled with drink: ye clotheyou,
but thereis none warm; and he that earneth wages to put it into abag
with holes.Thussaith theLORD of hosts: Consideryour ways.

After watchingthe peopleon TV, eating& drinking, HAVING
FUN, THE LEADERS let it be there for ME to try; & GETTING
DRUNK IS NO FUN.

"I thoughtthesepeoplewas HAPPY,havingsuch a GOOD TIME,
But I would getDRUNK: AND VOMITED OVER EVERYTHING;
IT BLOWED MY MIND."

JOHN4:13, 14, JESUS said, Whosoeverdrinkethof this watershall
thirst again: But whosoeverdrinkethof the waterthat I shallgive him
shallneverthirst; but the waterthai I shall give him shall be in him a
well of waterspringingup into everlastinglife.

As theUNCLEAN SPIRITS INCREASED;THE MORE I
BECAME MORE MISERY, 'THE DEVIL called itbeing HAPPY;
BUT IT WAS LIKE SUICIDE TO ME."

K (Someof the SUICIDESSINS: Selfishness,Cheating, Envy,
Smoking,Lying, Adultery,Ambition, Hate, Horoscopes,Witchcraft IS

HALLOWEEN, JEALOUSY,Lustof the FLESH,AND BINGO AS
WELL AS LOTTERIES: IS A SIN TO GOD.)

Philippians4:19,But My GOD shall supply all your needaccording
to his richesin glory by CHRISTJESUS.

Now I was full of DEMON SPIRITS;how many: I don't even
know, "But they would always TORTUREAND WORRY ME
WHEREVERI WOULD GO."

MATTHEW 1 1:28-3-0, JESUS said, comeuntome,all ye that
labourandareheavyladen, andI (JESUS) will give you rest.TakeMy
yoke (THE BIBLE) uponyou, and learnof me (JESUS); for I am
meekand lowly in heart: and ye shall find restunto your souls. For My
Yoke (THE BIBLE) is easy,andmy Burden islight.

As My MONEY RAN OUT, TRYING TO KEEPALL THOSE
DEMONS SATISFIED, "MY FAMILY AND FRIENDS THEN
TURNED ON ME; I WAS NOW THINKING SUICIDE."

REVELATION 3:30, JESUS said, Behold,I stand at the door(of
your hea ' and knock: if any man(or woman)hearMy voice,and
openthe door, I will comein to him, and will sup(supper, to dine)
with him, and he with ME.

(I tried everythingunderthesun, trying to makethings right, thenI

had to go OVER THE SUN; TO GET TO THE SON OFGOD, JESUS
CHRIST.)

"I cried out unto the LORD: AND BEFORETHE DAY WAS
DONE, IT WAS THAT BFFECTUAL PRAYER,THAT PUT GOD'S
ANGEL ON THE RUN."

Psalm40:1,2. 1 waitedpatiently for the Lord; and he inclined unto
me and heardmy cry. He broughtme up also out of anhorriblepit,
andout of the miry clay, and setmy feetupon a rock, and estrblished
my goings.

God is not throughwith us yet. So let'spray for oneanotheraiways.
Directed Arranged Produced ,Guicled

By Our Lord JesusChrist
Written by Billy "B.J." Morrison, III

Your Brotherin ChristJesusAlways!!!

KJ.PB Program Schedule 1 420AM
Mon. :15 p.m. Coach Lewis Kelly Show
Mon.-Thu- rs. 8--1 1 p.m. DJ Kevy Kev SpecialtyShow
Mwi.-Thu- rs. 1 -2 ajii. Special K and CandlNightgrooves
Moe.-Tu-et. 2--4 a.m. Ore' Oldies ami Mixed Musk
Sun.-P-ri. m. Rv. O'Neal Goepel
Wetl-Thu- rs. 2--4 a.m. WarlockOkiias ami Mixed Musle
Fri. Jammta'Jim
Prl 11- -2 sum. D-Nt- ce RapandMix
Sat 2--6 sum. Dro'RapaftdMix
Sac' 8-- 12 a.m. D-N- ke Ck Mix Show
Sun. 12--4 am. Warlock Qfciiec andMix
Sun. Rev. O'NealOopl
Sua. 8--9 p.m. Comnwdly ForumTalk Show
Sun. 10 I km. QiNftf DerytOalifes
Mm. 1- -4 a.a. Smooth JestSpecial K

m

ReceivingChrist
with thetestimonyof theseeyewitnessesthegospel of the

risenSon of Godwent forth and eventuallyconqueredthe

Roman world.

One major factor in this acceptanceof Christand the tri-

umphof Christianityover thepaganRomanworld wasthe

quality of life amonftheearlyChristians,which forced the

world to" give thema hearing. They astonishedpeopleby their
truth, their honesty, their cleanliness,their brightness,and

theirjoy in lifewnd the world still expectsthis from Uiose

who are of JesusChrist.

Many receivedChrist in the first centui,and many
received Him oday. That is why millions of peoplethrough-

out the worlVin this remarkableageproudly call themselves
disciples of One wheynadesuch extraordinaryclaimsand

gavesucn auncuicaemancs.
Therearethosepersonsof this agewho wanta

messiahwhowill put breadon the table,a seculw
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SMITH TEMPLE COMMUNITY CHURCH

6508 Avenue P

Lubbock, Texas

l

A
SERVICESOF WORSHIP

SundayChurchSchool - 9:45 t.m.
Sunday MorningWorship - U:00 a.m.

SunsayEvening Worship - 6:00 p.m.

WednesdayMidweek Services- 7:00 p.m.

Rev. D. A, Smith, Pastor
Rev. Edwin Scott,AssistantPastor
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sa.viorwho demands little andgivesmuch. When they learn
that the way of JesusIs the way of self-deni-al andnot ce,

theyrejectHim. His calUb take up the crossfalls
on many deliberatelydeafears.Afr all, it was Jesuswho
said, "If any manwill comeafterme, let him,deny himself,
and take up his cross,. rid follow me" (Matthew 16:24); "If
any man come tc me, andhatenot fIfs father, andmother,and

wife, and children,and brethren,andsisters, yea, andhis own

life also, hecannotbemy disciple" (Luke 14:26).

Tkicsedemandsseemharsh. They involve self-denia- l, con-

flict, and hardship. SuchaMessiahis not to the liking of

many today. However,if Christ is to enterinto the lives of
peoplein this presentworld, He must enterthrough the life

andwitnessof committedChristians.

CRUSADE
Nov. 8 through Nov. 12; 7 pm Nightly at the

St.JohnBaptist Church
Prea"her, EvangelistandSinger

S Rev. LawrenceD. Thomison
of Nashville, Tenn.will be preachingdeliveranceto the

Captive,Praying for the Sick andSinging Praisesto God.
Rev. Thomisonwasnominatedfor a 1992 Grammy for

Best GospelAlbum. He is a Great Speakerand an accom-
plished SingerandComposer.Guestsoloist, Choirs and

Groupswill be featurednightly. PraiseServiceswill be led
by Rev. Wilson BaHdwiri

Presentedby tne
African-America-n ChristianUnity Project

JohnP. Cervantez
INSURANCE AGENCY

1 904 E. AUBURN
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79403

JOHN P. CERVANTEZ - Owner (806) 744"1 654

COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

For Men & Women

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOT CARE

PHONE: 762-189- 6 OR 762-189-7

1716 E. Broadway Lubbock,Texas
Mary Catherine Ida

CURRY FUNERAL HOME
At Your Convenience

Serving Lubbock and
The Surrounding
Cities Providing:
Burial Insurance
Chape! Services

Pre-Neb-d Counseling
Nutary Public

adeasyFuneral
Financing Avialable Osti B. Curry

OssieB. Curry
Director Mortician

1715East BroadwayAvenue
(806$763-506-6
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"Undcrstandig When You Need It Most"
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Fine Fare
Vegetables

Pinto Beans15 oz.. Golden
or White Hominy 14.5 oz.. Golden
Whole Kernel or CreamStyle Com
17 oz. or Cut GreenBeans16 oz.
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Sandwich
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Vegetables

United
White
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Ripe

Tomatoes
large

Potatoes
1

Good thru November9 in Lubbock.Plainvicw,
Levelland, Slaton, Brownfield, littlefield.

Quantity RightsReserved.No Saleto Dealers.
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Shortening

Biscuits
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Mlk
Homogenized,Lowfat or Skim
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